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F5 DOLLARSTo PER DAY
:20 E..y Mad..

We want lmmy men, women, boys, s

"dk~dyhdnoi-kblo. ah/[ ~m~ ~-e-ffe~ tl~aff~yotltt~
.~n~ ~gen~;_ You have a clear field and no
mmpetltton.

everything that 7ca need, treat you well,
help you to earn ten times crdinBaT wsg~). 

¯ ~)men do ~m weUas men, and boys and ~LtlS
~ea~’gcod pay. Any one, anyw’t~’ere-, c~~lo tl~e-~

¯ ’work. All tueoeed who follow our plain and sim-
dh’eotlons, l~araest work will surely bring

~iV4a a great deal of money. EverytMng is new
amd in great demand. Write for our pamphlet
1fftmtls~, ~Teoe t ve4 all 4 nfocm~ o.~t aL-nt-
~’e If you conclude not to go’o~ wltlt the

OEORCE ST~NSON &GO.,

PORTLAND, MAINE,

Always a Good Stock

Mr. W/J. Wilson
¯ L ’l

to Life_

the seven precedents died by Sec.
Herber~ to Justl~y hls having directed

without question
Pammou’nt Blount

serious defer ; they do not
~e ca~e. Ib~cretary Herbert’s

....... ~ .:el ............

Cleveland’s Hawaiian program--

son of_the !amen ted
half of the existing

matism Cure, ,2315 Tar;
popular idea that

lor St, Philadelphia. said: ’:I have had railr0ads control 19glslatl0n~..? ’ ,.
rheumatism for and pubhcan’States"
suffered
discouraged, and
preferable to life in my stfltertng oondl. SenatOrial tariff btql revisers. :
tion .... My shoulders .w~o so sensitive . THRY_W~,.~-B~S~,~,,Thoi
that even the weight of my coat caused of this vi~mitvlmdst’ou bavingChamber-
me much pain. I tried e~:erytbtng- I
knew for relief, and spent hundreds of any Other," V. Bishop, of
dollarsin medicines, but found nothing Portland Mills, That is right.
that did me any good until I procured a They know it to he aupartor to any other
bottle of Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure. for colds, ~ud as e, preventive and cure
Before I had taken half of it. I felt re- tot croup, aud why should they not it~lst
lieved. The pain disappeared after taking for eale

from suffering." . ",~

:  Moat; all Kinds

by- leghlatl0u." . - .......... : : ..... _=__.. .................. ,
’- correct, what

x~--~

’:~ : ~, ,,, ... ~ "’,!:-.. ,,,, .,.:

Ox, vllle HoFt, Publishe:.

...... VOL 32. HAMMerTOe, J.,

JONES’ MARKET!
=

... ¯ - _ . -

The sehSo!"
interest to all.- & Builder

......... ¯ on, oac w0o it wo ..
. , ~o ..~fO .................. " - " ~x~meks b~fom--h~L’h~.~the-nlxth ............................. "~ ........................ - .

0
You will excuse us, we feel assured,_~

fisement this.weei~ is not as interesting as usual, when
we Jay that business has been so rushing we~could abe-
find time to.prepare it.

---~-- We cut3 cents per popnd more from the o£~c-

one,? While at the "Central school there

sehoo! has twenty classes; and th9 larger
chll&en.of the four lower eehooh must
be placed -in another room to be taught.
1~o trustee can give his whole time to

nor can hs give

perform some of the

;^.

- , ~.2. . ~ - ......

l

, -’--: ........’¯ .... NO,12- -

Plans)8 peciflcatlons, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbin

attended to.

Frank O, Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL EVERY- .......

BOGYHOUSE
Hammontont N, JR

Orders by mail attended to.

:2.-..

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repa~-L~g do-n&

a few days.
Home

~y put up specifics for nearly
........ :~sry- d "~-~rc~-~- go ~ta=y~ m~g~ ~

gists, mostly for 25 ets. a bottle.
Catarrh positively cured. Munyon’s

Vitalizer imparts new life, restores lost
veak and debilitated men.

Price, $1.
Kidney Complaints, Constipation, Dye-

/

Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton, : : N.J

HAMMONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

1. A large and handsome house on
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory ; good barn, two lots.

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
very convenient, beautifully finished,
heated ; one lot.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.r-

Hammonton.
Garments made in the best manner¯
Scouring and Repairing promptly done,
Rates reasonable: Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

° ~rammonton~N.J.,

Justice of the Peace,
Office. Second and Cherry Sts,

8. Good house and lot on

" ¯ ........... 8. Small¯ farm-on. Chew-Road, near -~--l~l~)~--~)ea~$ "~P--~’YY:-
q~welfth-Street ; -8~ acres, mostly set to -- Plain at~d Ornamental -
fruit ; 5-room house, nearly new. Easy
terms.

t .0;-Fine-prominent e o~ n e f -6 ~ -ffeT[~’~b-
&venue; good house, three large Ibts.

dl.$zA, ax.t ja.s.~’][~lt~C]T]a~Will divide. A first-class’business site.
~heap. . ........................ ¯ .... iive . ._

I2. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, " ......
miles from Hammonton post~offlco. 20
i~r~$;parfly in- fruit-;  ed-bou ffobbingpr0mutly ttendedto

¯ bargain. --
_~14, A good house and lot on Pleasant

~-~t~:"2gasy ~oT-~hL ......... . ....... -~ " Ordersby’mailwill receive prompt -
.... 15. Farm on Middle_Road ; 20sores;

16. An attractive and very comfortable Between the Compound!

horse on Central Avenue.--seven rooms, Oxygen Treatment of Dls-

lmlls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,
eases and that by the use

windmill; twoacres, apples and other WHAT of Drugs? It is an import-
fl’nit. Fair terms, ant one.

Dru~_ _are taken into the
. _ _~ fo-m~cli:: .- Y~ ~-:~

aim - Compound Oxygen is taken
18. Eight room house and i ....

;- very c0nvenient ; heated fore, comes immediately into
..... throughout. " contact with and is absorbed

int~-tho-btoo&.
~For any desired informa- Drugs, bei0g generally

call upon or address Editor
of South Jersey R~ublican,
Hammonton. N. J

..... A; J:. KTNG,
Lawver,

1 companies, ~nd at" the
owest rates.

Pay f~r the Republican first,
and-read it with comfcrL

GREASE
]DEf~ IN THE WORIJ),

~u~Anwe~rin ¯ qu ~dtt ~ are unsur~mmed, act~two bo:gea of o.~other br~md. No~

~ s~ m5 omu~ms O~-~L~Y.

and toourein -
Virtue of a writ o£ flerl

Wednesday, April 18,

-t~e hotet-ot~reeney~ Doughty.
and Indiana Ayes.. Atlanllo City, Atlantic
County, New Jersey. all those tracts and
cels of land and premises herelnaft ~r ps
ulnrly described, situate :in the To~,nsh
Hamilton, In the County of Atlantic, State
of~ew Jersey;--- ....................

Tract No. 1, Kfiown and designated as No.
150 In the plan of Farms lald out by the Wee..
mouth Farm and Agricultural Company. as
lied in the ~ces of the Clerks of theeoontles

-t nig tcr~zee~ut.survey ~eo~la
dcecribd as lollows, to wit :

Beginning at the smnecorner on Second
Street, ten chains from the middle of Third
Road and running thence (I) south forty six
degrees west ’thirtythree chains and fifteen
links tea cedar stake for a corner
south eighty one degrees west one
sixty eigh ~ Hnks to a oe~ax stake for a corner
in ,~ml th’s’llne; thence (8)alnng Smlth’~ line
north nine degrees we~t forty three and a
half chfllns to a cedar post for a corner In the
middleofThlrd Street; thence (4) along said
Third Street north forty olx degrees east six
chains and fifty throe links to a stake with a
cedar for a corner; thence (S) south forty four
degrees east forty chains lo the place of be.
glnnmg; containing seventy elgi)t acres and
seventy five hundredths of an acre, be the
same more or less.

Tract.No. 2 issituate in the Townsh|p of
Hgmllton._County of Atlantic. and State of
:~ewJersey aforesaid, and lies with In the plan
of the said Weymouth Farm & Agricultural
Company’alands. and adjoins the northeast
side of above described tractand Is numbered
149 on the aforesaid plan. and ten chains
wide on the northwest side of. Second Street,
and twenty chains long adjoining the sou~h
west side of Third Road as mappedout on the
said plan filed in theClerk’a oflieeof Atlnntt~

_of land.
:’ T~tet-No. 8 t
County, and Statsaforesaid. and .~nown-v.s
the northwest half of lot numbered 1S0 on

Farlm
ten acres of

M. . hy deed dated
April 19. 1~9, and intended to be forthwith
recorded.ff~ranted and conveyed unto Sarah
E. Sheldon~n feel

SEized as the property of Job Hlrst etnl.,
and taken In execution at_the suit of_Isaac
V¢. Heutings et el., and to be sold by ....

SMITH E. JOHNSON. Sheriff.
Dated Feb. IOth. 189t.

Joe pr.fee,$149~

I N" THE COI:RT-OF CkOMMON~proEAS-
~for-the-COUNTY OF PHILADBLPHLA.

Attachment.
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, [’aa
- Commonwealtl~ of Penusyivanta, j "
TO THE SHERIFF OF TIIE~COUNTY OF

PHILADELPHIA. G~"r~No :
"~V~ COM~tAND You. that you attach ANN

defendant. ~alo of your Couu-

session sonver the same may he. so thnt site
be and appear before our Court of Cotrllnou
PI ~t~_~.~ ~ the_( ~En Y_of_] ~lls6elphla,
to be holden lit Plliladclphia, in end for tl~e
maid County, on the I-’IIL~T MONDAY nf
JUNE next. there t(, answer MAltY E. HOP-

also.that you summon as garnish-
in whose hands or

In the meats, or any ol them.maybe attached, ao
Compound Oxygen, being t~,~t they and ew.ry of them, be and appear

before our ~aid Court. at the day and p~ce
composed of the elements aforesaid, to answer what shall be objected
of the air, and acting.urea :tnent.of the
the blood, is not open to this court therein. And have you then ned there

- this writ.
objection.

.... DIP--it has certsifily

in which drugs have failed.
point;

"of greatest interest to all
J. H;--AN DERSO.~r.-

such

pages, -- sent free~ Read
for yourselves ’what Com-
pound Oxygen is, how itgNOB ? acts. and.above all, what it

¯ has accomplished,
Address,

Drs. STAEKBY & PALEN,
1529 Arch St., Philadelphia, ..

San Francisco, Cal.. New ~’ork City,
Toronto. Canada.

Wm. ]Kutherford,
Comn~issioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

 eal Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N. J,

~’~ ......... Sept. 26) lit98,
DOWtT TnAIN$.

p.m.t.m ~.m, I
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The Philadelp.hia weekly Press
and the Repubhe n, both. a I
for $1’26, easfl, : ! "

J

MOU[RaTS Fg[ll,
I OIITICS la.OSl)oarrr

A.aNOW&OO.

reliable companies. "

Deeds, Leases, ltiortgages, ~.to.
-- . ..... Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
a~! from ell portsol Europe. Correa-
pomtenee so|lotted. ’ ¯

Bend a lxmtsl card order fore true
sketch of Hammonton.

Feb. 1@~ 1894,
DOWN TRAI~8.

BTATIONB. ~l,ll. At-As

PhUadell?h|th*.**.*.- S 0t
Otmdea,,...,..=2=
Haddonfleld. .... 8 B~
Berlin .......... 8 5~
-&too ..;~-,;.;.;’ 9 O]
Wa~rtord .... 9 0t
WlaJlow ...... 9 li
Hammonton .... 9 2!
Dt oo~ .,~ .....~..
¯ lWOO d~L-.L;.;... 9 4:

At~ooon ..... 10 1:
AtlautlvOlty.~. 10 2.

A¢c
P~
4

S
5
5

=S
5

S
e

.___
];zp. Zzp I ~.~ Bn~©. 8a Aa~ ~)1
p.m. p.m.lp.m s.m. ~m., p,m

5 00 4 10] 8 ]5 .i .(~i _

........ , ~. 846 4 ;~)1
"::’L_~"’ ~ 9 11 ;.~
......... ~ 9"~ i
..... ~.., ~ 9~ { ’.~)I
551 .~., ~ 943 ! ~1

957

10 27 (~;!

UP NRAINS.

8TATIONa.

PMhdelphla .... 8 I
Camden ............

8_i-g~Ioueeld .....
8Berlin ..... .~--.
7Atoe ......... ~

WIn~low .......... 7
Rammoutoa .... 7 :
I~t0~ta.w.,..., .. 7
"glwood ............ 7
EgsHarborOlty 7
AbOSOOR. .... .~ S
Atlantic eltT .... S

Ezp.[l’,xPr.I h;xp. Exp Aceo.l~u.&©.Sau syl

0b0 10801 ............ 5101 920__ )3~
852 L0231 ........... 5~1 9ee~ )~

--~-~,-~--,...:-4-45!-8-fl0 ~.2 __.;2

~, ....... 4171 820~

-- ~°! -~- ....
3~, sol____

__ 852[ 7¢8__,~ ._~_ 347 7~--..¯ - ~’~’~ ~ "~":’ - fl42 - 7 47 ....=I ~-~ = ::::7.: s ~, 7 ,~ ....
3L31 721

....... !::::::L ®,710 :::

:SDrol

$ ~2|1
Zbl

~+1),-

| b31
LGI

On We(ln.e~d~ye onlzt-7Express leave~. Atlantle~:~ p.m. ; HaJnmon ten 6 39 : reaches
Phi a. 7::~. Leave~ ~’UIlU. l|:~ p.m.; ttammontoa I~2o; arr. Atlautle ] :00 a.m. -

3,Vltness the Hen. J. I. CLARK I{ARE)
-L.’:t;’-"°;-JV" ~ -I ~)resldontJudgo’)’ mtr ~ldCourt.af Phllad61’ ’"tlT0",2th dO. " " : ...........: ..........

"Aoeo: mo~"-~’o:n"!~::sl:’:’itm o , ~vav tins-

¯

one thousand eigi:t hu
WILLIAM MAcCAIN. Philadelphia at 10:50 a,m. aed 6:00 p.m. IPro l’rothonot~ry.---

SAMUEL M.

~° d¯ , "

.m

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Byv]rtueof ~wrlt of flerifac{os, tomedl.

rected, I~sned out of tho ~lew Jersey Court of
Chancery. will be sold at public vendue, on

Friday, March 23, 1894,
o’clock in the of Raid da

County NOW J~l’aeye
A that ccrlnln loL or piece o~" laud, situute

in the Town.hip ,)f Buena Vis a, CoUnty Of
Ai]a)tlie..’qtato of ~ew Jersey. and bounded
and doserl))ed as follow~ tt) wit:

~(’~tlJOll~g at a s,,(ate IIJ I] (’ aJl(idln of li)e
Cr,)*~ Keyes und Tuckflhoe [ uhlle lload and
t ,q, I)le ,)f Georh’o l),)W)~S" h,))d ll)om:e 
n,,r11~ sPventy lwo dogree~ and th ))3" five
nllnule8 east an(i on Lh0 lille Of said Downs’
le,)d and la~)d of Jo~eDl) Davis, forty 
chtdns and ilfLy five links to a cr)rner of
Dev,’ey Southwlck’a land; ti)ence (~) south
thirty degrees anti thirty ,)fhe minutes cost
twenly chains and IwelVe links to I~ pLu0
][))oL corner ill the line of In,)d3 (,f I~arnh
R~)~s. formerly CI)arh)e I)OWCn. d,:c(.a~ed;
1,iicl~c(, (3) sonlh ~eventy thrto dsgrces fifteen
mlltU’O8 wcgt and by said l{oss’ ial,(1 forty
ehalhsand tetl Jioks re) n elone t~(!t )n 
ml(hlle of the K Tuckuhoc

(4) north thirty.s~ven degrees
In] nntes west und aloug midule ni snia
sixteen el,ainu mere or ]e.~m to the place of
bealnning, containing elght~" acres and one
hltlf nn a~ro of land more OLtm~,.

Seized as the property of John Musae]man,
his heirs, devlsees and personal representa-
t|vep, and takeu in execution at the suit of
Alonzo Vanamnn, sdmlnlstralor, etc., aud
to be sold by SMITIt E. JOHNSON,Sheriff.

~ted Feb. I0, l~l.
L. lql:wco]gn, Solicitor, pr.feeJIS.~2

Advertising Bureau (In Bpruce

_____.AND__ : ..........

The South Jersey ]te:?ublican

:BOTII ONli Y -AR FOB

One DolIar

Addzess all ozdem to the Pd~PUBLICAN.
,,,-

..................... :-- -- I ~ Toast:C~kers seem to fill.the bill. Have: ......
: ;you

o- .. the verdict of customers. .;.

. If not, we are sorry; but call bffy afew=-you’ll:=~ "
" : ~ want morel--simply delicious. ";

" I -We_.add::to~0aLFa~cy-Gro~tod~----~_-~y --...
_, Lunch Chocolate.-:, AS its name indicates, you can

..... .... lmve a/ Of:,:~the- finest Chocolate’/it very short

" .. l~0ur boiling mmr or water upon it.~ Then it’s ready
¯ i’0rthe table. :We guarantee the goods, and the price

, ~ places it within the reac~ of aU,~viz : 15 cents for a
full haft-pound tin.

_.%_ . . ................

................. Have you tried those Mackerel we ~entioned
.... sb-md time since-~-:-I~~O~f-~s is g go-66dt{n~5-do=--

¯ so. No finer fish were.ever caught,-;-white, tat, and
....... appetizing. Note the price, 10 c. per pound.

work. The citizsns who havo children
in 6ther gcho~is ¢omp!ajn_that the

have no supervision by the

dale, Uat~a; :Z~kb--aUd: :MWgfi5115;-k-~ii
h’om one to thr~o miles from Centrat,
and time is required to attend to them
properly. These facts should be con-
eldered,.and-..tho...wolfaro-of-ths-~holo
should be the object, as every tax-paver
is entitled to equal £ducational prtvi-

..... JF

q~ The concert given last week, in
~ld of the M. E. Church of Rosedale,
was a success only from au artistic
view, the receipts barely covering the
expenses, which wore heavy. Some of
our best amateur singers and musicians

My-of-thaquall-
ty0f tho cotertainment offered. The
singing of Mr. and Mrs. Ingrain was in
maoy respects equal to that of profes-

t80 NL~-

On the look out for
-- Winter Bargains m

:Dry Goods
To new Subscribers, and besides being

BEST !:~!~o t~o
CHEAPEST

r" cat
First-class Religious ~ewspaper

Publisbed auywhcre. _"

It ia a vigorous exponent of Baptis~
principles, and gwce

Baptist news full and fresh.

It is Invaluable Comtortables, Blankets,
To every Pastor, Church-aiid Siihday .....

School Worker. - " W~)ol Dress Gecds~

clubs. Agents wante0 in Prints,,Mnslins.
every .Church.

Flannels,

and Notions

- To those, who object to’ using lard, We can now
offer Cottolene at an interesting price. We quote by
the pound at 10 c.; ~ 3 ~ 5 pound tins at 11 c.

Those canned Peaches at 12~ c~nts are elegant
, .,:~.~ :. goOds..’; Try them.

..... :- : ~anned~Sahnon, ~eans for-25-c.,~s.-very-cheap,~---=--
: - ........ solid :~’ed--fi~ "r "We~ ........

t, please,

-:~---::~-: market, we think the Vulcan takes the lead.-Boxes
...... of 500 at 5 cents,~ every match sure to light.

), : , %,.

atonal concert sin~er~. Mrs. Ingram The NATIONAL BAPTIST and a

~ses a strong and clear soprano
voice, and by constant practice, ins,rue- 1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

tton, and application of the best known
methods, has attained a pleasing even-
hess ot tone. Mr. Ingram sing~ a bert-
tons without gruffnes~ ; his chest notes
areof full register~ Tigh and variable.
31iSsGiffen, the piauist, being almost
an entire strangsr here, was not parttc-

in the advance notices,
ibri~,ht and correct

acc6mpanist, and added not a littlo to
the success of the effort¯ Our own local

The
Of Hamm0nton, N. J;

AuthorizedCapital, $50,000

....... Surplus; $12000.

R. $. BYRN~S, President.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

good variety el

Drees Trimmings.

&

....Hon ]g ]Ka ame We the price of Rolled
we ek,--3- cents per pound.

_ _ Yielding t0nume_rousdemands, we have put in a
small lot of Cleveland Baking Powder, Which ~ ~/~

:___ ~__fa!ly gua~antee__to bo=:egual to Royal or an’

who so kindb
talents to a~i~t ~he_vieitors.Ae~srvn, as
they received, unstinted applause, and

Ths oldest and most gensrally obesrved

.~arden and Field Seeds all here ; but at the
be traced to the Gauls, Romans, Persians
and Egyptians, among whom an egg
was an emblem of the universe, the crc-

-W-~

DIRE--CTORS:

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

--_S:_ "EIam_Pt°°k=weIl/

P. B. Tilton.
&. J. Smith,

J. C. Anderson.

Folsom. N. J.

rate they are moving out, will¯ have to restock very
soon. Depend on it, though, we shall endeavor to

-keep all the leading¯ and: most_popular¯ varieties

7z:~

¯-.)~

papers is 2~-~iits- ti6i package,--war-
ranted fresh and true to name.

Onion Sets.
O~s~le-8~-0nion Sets this year bids fair to

exceed any previous one, being now nearly up to
l~t season, and the dem~md constantly increasing.
We quote at 15 ceres p?r quart,,~special price for
largequantities.

----:-:::~ H01-~n ::R0se-Pot~oes ~eem .t0J~e:the_Jead]ng--__- :

ation of Diviuity. In Egyptian theology
was emblematic_of the renovation

of mankind-alter the Deluge, --The Jews

departure from Egypt. They also used
it at the Feast of the Passover. As an

of a future life
in,emblem-of

the Resurrection. As the chick, entomb-
~d iu the egg, is by incubation brought
to life, tho appropriation of the egg as a
symbol of the ~isin~ from the grave,
seems quite natural.

Nearly every boy is familiar with the
E~tc_~gpor~ .of.pitting Or p¢cking-c~.-

__ ~ Lumber sawed to order.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing Orders received b’y mail promptly fl]le~
lat~restat the fate of 2 per cent. i~oi’-an. ----~i...i : Pi;!ee:s~L_o_w, _-~_::-~-_~ .-.---_~

heldone year. .............. -- --

HARNESS
Discount da~

Friday of each week.

- GO TO

W̄m. Bernshouse’s

ltof-handamt-mg~li~
made;--for work or driving,

Trunks, Valises, Whips 
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Lumb’r Yard "" w:Hammonton, N.J.
._ .-- _:. ..... ..Forail kinds o "

stock. Would be )leased to have order for one

m gen
Fei.tiFm~..--~Ve now h~e our ware-house~ well

who ’is the fortunate holder of the
This sport-had-its-ort _~¥~iow-g1~,

Mesopotamia. The eggs were stained
"~d-~fi d~ory of C~fisOs blood shed on Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

filled, can furnish you auything yoa require in the
line, viz : Ma~d:C:0mp!ete Manures ..........

............. " Drie.d aud Ground Fish Guano.
~: - _ _

- :_ ~ : ="

Kaiuit,
Muriate of S6da. "
Pure Bone.
Plaster, Dissolved Bone, etc.

Sole ̄ agents for this section for Taylor’s Fertilizers.
These fertilizers have become ~uite popular, giving
good results wherever used, and the price is quite an
object, being considerably lower than some others.

t

Garden Tools, P[ows of all kinds, and Plow Re-
pairs Planet Junior Tools always in stock.

Bellevue.Ave.& Maia.Road, and---S.2nd St.
(Telephone connection.)

Good Friday. Eggs decoratcd iu bright
colors, and richly ornamented, werc
doubtlessly used as trophie§ after the
days of abstinence wero ovsr.

The American Institute of Architects
has dleCovered that Sec. Carlisle’ knows
nothingof architecture. The American
people would like somebody to discover
somethiug that Mr. Carlislo is thoroughly
informed about,

Brother John Wanamaker is evideatly
not a victim of the hard times. Re has
lately invested $600,000 iu Philadelphia
buslusss propcrty.

A Fou,r~ MIL~ RIDE.--E. R. Swct-
nam, of Falrfax 8ration, Virgieia, says :
’A party eamo forty miles to my-etore

bought a dozen bottios.
a great favorite iu thin viciuity,

e wondarful cures here."

colds, croup, and whooping
is a favorite wherever known. For sale
by A, W. Coohran, druggist.

Light Fire woods
For 6ummer use,

We manufacture

Berry0rates & Che ts
Of atlkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
We have just received our Spring

st00k of gooda.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture (,~ir

own Flforing
.Guaranteed.-

Our specialty, this Spring, Will
....... be ffill-fraiiie 6i~db-/s.

|Your INttrom~guoliolted.

 ustice_ of_thePea0e __

¯ Agent:
Bellevue Ave.~and Second St.,

HAMMON~POlf, : : : :N’.ff.

be promptlyattended to, ---

D~. ~. As ~Taas~
RESIDENT

D NTXST,
HAEEMONTON, : :’N.J.

OfltcoDays,--Every week-day,
GAS ADMINIS~ER~ED.

~loehargo for extracting with gas, when
teeth are erdered. .

F, ROVER,
............B~c~e.,~:r__ to.o, F._S~_~_~
All domestic sizes constantly

on hand., sttita~tioneumut, eed~,.





<~-’

: :: Hammonton. " ’

--- ~!:~:=-=4[’..~ :~ BAT U_~AY, MARCH,24, 189L Hsmmonten, N.J., Mat-oh 24, !894.

I i .. : Beet lgew Orleans Molalmw,
V DSI .~" perquart, 14 cts.

......... " .........
,~." ,-":/."

." On Wedn~day m0rnini~,ths Supreme Golden (~a~ Orleans Molars, .... Wolrrl~. ...........
- ¯ decision on the State llght colored, per quart, 10 eta.FOR, : :.7 :. _:- -- sustalmIlg Republican Choice Syrupr pe,-quart, . - ;- -IOer~, - ...... i ....who

acta In every respect. Chief Porto RiDe Molasses, best, ; 15 o~. don’tJust~ee~Beasle¥ prepared and read thb Canned Mllk,--Peninsular, 10 eenta
and was sustained by Daisy. 32 cents, thoroughly enjoy "

¯
eight Associates,-=.- Justice

" Bell, 12 oonts~ ~ look{Ilg over ~e Hata_au~

: ............. the et tera that g_0__.t0_ ....
. . :.~ ....... l~noh-Prnne% l~¢mta ........ O13 a

Call and see them.~"~ .~:= 2nd, That the Senate iacompceed of Peaches, nnp~red, per lb., 10 to 14 e. are RATHER hard to find. . .We
" " ~ .... twe~it3/asne ~meiiiliei~and 7~-:~s~tlflcate Pe~h~~axed’ very fine, 20 cents.

Irnow You are not Q~le ~ ........£~cfloaghould.admit:aU~.m~em_be. ~,... ¯ 0 .a~..ed Pe~Ohee~ 9...an. d...12..c4.nts pr e~ ............................................... ~_ :.

..= 3rd. .That Senator Adrian has no
Corn--Wiaslow’s, 12cts.claim to’the Presidency ; but that Sen;
Baked Beans, 14 cts. y0~ to come and see ours.

’ atorRogers wa~ legally elected Presl.
- Lima Beans, 12 cents. Buy, or only look,~you are

Tinware, Hardware, Stoves, Groceries, Sena , .-
....... Pe~--Boyer’s, 12 eta.4th, That all legislation passed bythe .Salmon, 14 and 18 cents. " - Untrimmed Straw Hats, 25 c., up.

House aud Republican Senate m"legal
per bottle, 8 eta. ’ Flowers, Spraywetc., 12 c. up.If you want a Well driven, call on him. and binding ; all ~tc~rs elec~dd by them Glory, 15 cents. Jet Pique,s, Jet Crowns, etc,, etc.,

in joint m~eting are entitled to their
!n~ 8_eenta. 25c., upwards ..................." ¯ ........... 7--- ~" .... commissionS: ............ =-~"’ 6 e., five lbs. Hats (Philadelphia trimmed), $9.75

Thus falls one of the most Choice Mmmatels, 10 cents, and ~3.’25. "

troller and Treasurer ~ccntl
are now in possession of their offices ; l~er quart, 5 cents.

Plain-andDecoratlve tbo race.track and other .. --~ a generous stock of other
- - - repealers and enactments ate

- filed, and intorce. Thus . ~: Clo, goods’ aH JUst as worthy of
--I ................ N ............................. : ’-: "’m s~t-co~-eve~, u pp-~nid~t~:=-~:- - ’ ..... O~

And evermore 18 Ju~tlcoaone.,,
~ the-facilities for your ̄ -~f-it’s -- -

........ The House cuckoos have been again almost any kind of c-6m-~nati0n of good
.............. and mdney saving you are......... sweetly calling for that-ewsive-bl~d .........

J0bPrinting;
...... " ............... known as a Do?nocratic quorum. _

after. .........
........... The supreme test is coming forSena. We know how to use~ou~

torsMcPhersen and Smith. to show material and machinery, Mere Mentionwhether or not party ie more bindingAt C. E. Hall’s new Store, thauStatemterests. If thev are fight, and guarantee satisfaction of the fact that as this
ing for protection, and demanding1, as to every reasonable our Spring stock ofBellevue Ave, ab?ve the: Post Office ...... necessary beforv__the_committes~ how-
can they vote for the Wilson bill after " - ~- and Floor M~r
that protection is denied. Your order solicited, tings is being received.

It is getting near.=.~0 that

ck
~- A permanent job wanted, fern Republi. .... A good sto of Paper ~o~ all arouud, sobormun, tocare for , can O~F~, "Tinle" othel~vise ~nowxl as.

--_ ...... : __ horses, farm etc. W3x. RUTEmRFORD. ’~"~ouse Cleaning." We will
al ys hand:. S halfy ney ......t~F’~i~ot Uncalled-for letters in the have more to say on thiswa on

~IarchHamm°nt°n24th, 1894Peer’Office’: on Saturday, ave ourMo
subject soon.

U. F. La~or. ’
..... ao~ ~,cDoo~. By Insuring in the "Seed-time."W. D. Lyman. .

T, ]L LEECH, o~ Leech, Stiles & Co. Persons ealliegfor any of the’above Cumberland_ Mutual \Ve have a supply of
..................... If-. ~7~ "-~ ........ " .......The Philadelphia-Eye-Specialists, ...... letters will please state that it has been

~ :
_.~:/~-~-/~A~. ....... wm-~,,t e,-,,~w~,.~am~>.;,x~ w~,m=~,r,a,-~:m.; ....... ~v~d ..... i ~ ~ ~_~2/ : ~ ~ ..... gr-o~See-dP-omtoes

" ’ t~. Mr. M. E. Rice, and perhaps stoo]z..... ~-’tl~~" ]1 aThe-reJsn°s~fer..sur,erorchcapcrmethodof obtalnlngpi.oper otber-Tl~ltlng gentlemen; will address
" -- ..... " .............# z’%J~ - t/kU~l " U¢ rv,~e, vwoverstralneaaoadeteetlveeyeslght, headacho, andso

The genuine Crimson CIo’
_~ -g "~It~ll, d/~ fortl% than to consult Leech, ~tiles & Co.’s Specialist. The the Artisan,s Order of Mutual Protee.

~,~"~’ f’]/,~ hapPyresultsfromcorrectlyllttedglassesareagratefulsurprlse

G, W. PRESSEY, v r, ~l other kinds
.’~.’f$ d,_a~’-/~d~ topersons woo have not heforeknown the real proflt to them.

,ion next Thursday eve. All members well ast ’~
~,r ..-~ selves l u y,’earhng go¢,O glasse,. No charge to examine your as¯ eyes. 2k, tgmsect~guar~mtvc,I b," I I’FL’~-L~iT.IL]~ &~C.O are r~queeted to be present.--These ...... of Grass Seed. - :..................... ’-- ......... ~" "- ddsiring to-becomemembem el a6~utual ....... Agent, __

---A~w-la~ge vat;sty of-J~-IVo~I offer,--$2.60 for al~d-beneficial life~inshranc~ ~ociafion
I,_.1~, J, sm~l g~rden seed% in g__~pers :~

CAUTION.--If a dealer ollers W. I L.l ]Douglas ~ho~s at It reduced price, or saysSend subscriptions to this erase.
|~" The D’Esta Fun Makers corn- bottOm,pu~/almdown-a~mSraud.

he haa the~ without name stamped on

menced a week’s engagement, Thursday
~~/IS~-STOI~]~

ONLY evening, at-Union Hall. Those present
expressed their appreciation bv generous

MILLINERY. applause. The entertainment was cou.

)ds ofallkinds refined that has visited the Town for

goods received on short notice, - " SOLD BY
g

at Philadelphia prices. " (excepting Saturdays) is free to adults 
Errands correctly attended to in the all others, 1Oc. Saturday afternoon a

"- c’~L?-’~eY~-week" for

e~P~.- ]HI~. -~.’g-~l~-~I/~-
an admission oL So.--wlII be -charged.
Saturday eve, an extra show; admission

Bellevue Ave.. Hammonton. 10 c.

I~r Cue F. Neugebauer brought suit
against our townsman, H. Schroeder, on W.L, Douct ts.a.eharge. of.2’fforeiblo-.entry- and. detain-

- er,"in other words, to obtain possession $3 SHOETHE WORLD.................. of the farm of which the plaintiff had a

Fresh POrk," Wed~ Justice Atkinsen, rl~ on the h guara~t~.~
with A. J. King as attorney for plain- wearthem. Dealers wintiff, and Clarence Cole for defendant. ,me or W.L. Douglas Shoe, gain cu~mers.

which helps to increase the sale~ on their ful I lineThe evidence was badly mixed~and ef~)od~. They can afford to sellata lessprofit~
ann we believe you can save raotey b~" buying allseemed to wander all over every possl- your footwear of the dealer adverttaedbelow.

,,ausage, 
~.,.~. free upon application. ~dd ....ble phase of the question. The cas~

w.L. DOUGL/Ad~, Brockton, Mats. Sold b’,
_ ~]~q W. given to the jury about elx o’clock" "

-debated-the que~tLon-fora lame,
" " " stood four for the plaintiff and eight for

defendant, and did not change, but
r~m//ined l~cked’iii~ until six o’clock
Thursda? morning. We hear that the

. _ case will be re-tried next Wednesday.

RHEU~ATmM QUICKLY CURED.--Three
days is a very short time In which to
cure a bad case of rheumatism ; but it
can be done, if the proper treatment is
adopted, as will be seen by the following

Bowles sin re Ills. : "I was bad af~leted with rheums." tism in the hips and lege~ when I bought
......... a bottle of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. It¯ eumd me In three days. I am all right

r~uaV, ann would insist on every one
who is afflicted with that terrible disease.Egg Harbor Ro~d and Cherry Street, Hammontom to ..use. Chamberlain,a Pain Balm a~d get;
welt ~ once.’_’_ 50 cent bottle~ for-m~
by Coehran, drug#st.

-.-~7 -(_~[ - .... .__ " ...... _ ............... - "-’-77_. Z-7_~Z ...... 7-_~7.~7.7~Z-:~ZZZ_ .....

L - .’,, ........
............ ..[. ......

The Fruit Growers, .... r " ....

e~enlng,-to con- :, ~. ’ : ,: :,.-:,~ ~
,-~~ Jackson w~ chosen Chairman, Orville elder points in the" preen, of fruit.’ " "~:~ ":~:’Yt"

ti&TURDA.Y, MAROH 24,1894, E. Hoyt, Secret~T, - We understand that it was voted to % ,.... o¯ " ~ Call for meeting read by the Dlstrict sh!p berris~ only to thoe~ commisalon .Z~!~ .-~ ¯ ...... . . "-- ¯
¯ ~

Clerk. Mlnutea of htst annual mesting men who will agree to return ......LOOAL Ul811ELtAN¥. cra ba,ke ,   ratcr ¯
= The Trnste~, reports were printed reeolutiou Is to’be signed by memben, ._.:::. ,. <.’~i~’~,.~ . .....

.... -- ~p-t~ an p~ntaxl.
II~ The W, O, T. U,, ’," . .";"up mm~s ~¢~ve the l’mt-Om~¢,tor Phn~xa. Nominations for T~untee,~ P. Henry loyere, and l?isnds, eslehrated

¯ ~,h!~ana intermediate ,tat,on. at 7:aa.~. Jacobe,-T;. Mentor,, Dr, Edw. North, dayanniv~ra,{~y- oi &merlca,,

-"i~. : . ..... ...... ¯-=¯. -o .:at 1~ ~. !,. Wm, ColwelL W.R. 8oely and F.E. old man, ... ’¢- ..........¯ --]~i~/i-fi~.llm atg.AtA.~andS:~P.~ Robert~ were appointed toUera, and the odTne~lay evening, at ¯.i UPm~t!s arrive at the Post-erase 7:~0 A. ~. ballot reaulted ae follows: . J.B. Smalh~: =To=~ . .L_ ...................
L. MonforL...... ...... ~.. ............~...........~.. ra - frLend,-the-btg , - ¯, ..,

--..~f~ Dr. Edw.North ................................ ’m pLlf to dome. Cake and $offoe were :"~’~" ~ ....
..... :=~ .ll~.~tster, to-morrow, win. OolwelL ......................................; 8 8erred. " .... i,:..:~ ~" ,’"

-.-ilW.O~ueit.-meettnw~t--.Monday --~,-~:.~ .. " .... "

- .............. Sp ......"a-ity---ev0ulng, --; ........ 181 at_ St. Mark~__Church. At a eel .
B. F. Henshaw’e residence has a

NO Choice. Before the seco-dq~llot, eervlcei: The-.Kyrle, Gloria ....
n~w’Sprlng overcoat. " the names of Dr. W.dw. North and Win.

Cglwell were withdrawn, and the ballot Sanctu~, from Kleln’a -~ In E fl~t ;
11~" Mi~ Grace Whitmors h~ secured resulted a~’follows : The Benedictus and Agu~ I~i, from PARTIES SUPPLIED,

1TM. EL Jaoobs ..................................... (~

¯ ~ Chas. A..’ Charch., of Brooklyn, I~ ~onfort. ......... L..~ .............................00 Lord is risen,,, by Dadlsy~Buck. Gloria
------a-~- In Excelslaiu£1 flat, bySchnecker. At:

-mpentafewda~tuio~n.~l~ CoLDan. Stone. is greeting hie Mr. Jacobe was declared elected, -:,: Choral Evensong: Magnificat, byDr. HAMMONTON,..... NEW JERSEY.
.man~ taken up, each item being- voted ~pon I)~gittis ln:~; Glories trom Romberg -

Rev. W. C. IAlley preached In b3 ballot. The Truste~ f~dnddl an~Li;dds. Offertory by Dudley Buck.
theM. E. Church, last Sunday. a~ follows: The m~c will be in charge of Prof.

-For Teacl~em’ Salaries-. .... ~ ........................................

.: TITLE THIN08. , "For Repslre ............ "L’"’~"’i’2T"’"’~ f~ ~". " ~ ..... ~1~-.l.J Wlaat a chance for ~n seamy or a ~rmoa" For Fence === ̄ " ..... -- .........................
~gs that make, or mtserabte..It l~ the nrat little For FneL ..................~.:. ...............:.;. ~0 "~ill qualify and enter ou active duty at -s about the eyesth~.t are neglected. F Fl~g.pgl~ =- ~.~: 7..- -r- -100 ....out cOnls ~nn Seo m~ ._~ ........................ o~ce.

l~_Y~r Ilew_wa~Lpapem~e~¢’mat.
1~7e0 for~ervice m let it be under.

tings, and sarpets,--th~ Fruit Growers,teas and 8nperwsing Princlpal concern-
the tow_n, ._an_d__. ~_hou]d ..b_o.._r~l~_gted .....Unlon.- ................ .............. the condu’dt "ofthe ech0ois(exp~s=accordingly. " ............................ -- .................. ¯ " " -"

~@~ Mm.-L. Beverage expects, to eions79__i_-°P!n!on.IreelY
-- upend Easter with her sister, in Phtla- various molaousand amendments made, built ou his house and barn, and also .....

delphta, the following appropriations finally a well driven, intending to increa~ hls for 25 cents.
~en~#rging from the ordeal : milk trade, -- of course adding flmrs18. A que~tion,--have ~ou seen the
:~" For Teachers ............................. $5¢0millinery dmplay,--hats, flowers, orna- ForJaultors ........................... 500 e0ws.

me nts, etc., atthe Union store ? For Ineldentalea ...................... 5o0 J~d. Heisler is painting Dr. Wtlson’e:t~i~or Rep~ .......................... 5o0I~.Lew. A. Hey, is taMng a six
. ~orFueL, ................................ 4~o houseand himself at thesame tlme. Four Pounds GingerSnapsmonths course |n Palmer,e Short-hand "" For Flag.po~e~. ........................... 100 A tribe of gypsies and dogs are/re.

College, Betz Building, Philadelphia. ~ camped just above us, plying their for 25 cents.
~" Jersey or Cross seedling and Pearl By unanimous vote, Trustees, salaries usual (?) trades.

strawberry plants for sale. The former were made the same as last year, $20. Ed. Welser and the Roy Brothers
... t~ a perlect bloasom. H.J. MONFORT. On motion, a vote of thanks was ten- have been turnpikln~ E~g Harbor and

We areplea~d to the Board ot Trus~¢e~ for their Hay Roads, near Murphy’s Crewing, --
: Alfred Wage ~. returned to the Ham-fmthful performance of d~y.e "- and gradin~ the sidewalks. They do-
: ’ mbnton M_ E. Church for another year. serve the thanks of all ,

ll~"AlonzeDaviss and his wife, of tiC’Early on Thursday morning, flre "Big Louis,, is driving a well for

~ ,~enera ~ Storo,
Watervllle, Maine, spent part of last destroycd Fowler’s greenhouse, and all himselt. May he be successful. Shis plants. Cause unknown. Loss aboutweek with his old chum. Squre Presse¥. 200: but ~ Fowler is not ea~i v di [ Parent~ should remember that the
"L-~On SALE.=Xgo0~ 6o~ooa~,~ $- -- ¯ l s-, =- _ - -

" ~.~, o.a ~,, o~. h .... ,^~’_~ ~uws or the 8t~te require them to send
Wiles pries, Ys00o. My price, $1~0 .... their children under--fourteen_years el ...............J.~.JON~,ttammonton. plante growlngmtimofor the Sprlug

Eyes carefully Examined

..... P..~,. Ngtroublewlth tho above.--only the " -" ago to school daily for at least nlno
W|fegnows l[lgWOrtl~S~0O;~md-t-sm willing planting. months in each year_ _ %o seu.m_r ~IOt~. J N. J, IF~--B.BERRY;-ror the past two yeRr~Ith ................... " ..................

1.~. one or the beet ocu]leta or Boston, will The Chuv’h atRn~oa~lo ~dl h~^, "- ~ Henry Stockwell and George A. be in Hammontou and vicinity for a short ................ ~’~’~’~’~

t

time. P~opLe needlng glasses, or wishing to be incfuded wR’h Wlnslow and Elm
-- AND~Elvinsaro home for Easter vacation, hove their eyds sCmntlflcally ---

Thomm~-Elvlns- Is ex pastor,, .....................
morning, on Saturday or eae~ wee~. pected this week. At present writing

Glass~
-_- write lalntl a post,t1 card, and he will call at

¯ ~Chas. Hedrt~i~coccupy Mr. yourhov~ .v;=_ ¯--7-7-- . . Iv.at.-- W~hd0t-imy where ~.r.-Baier-~-i3e- _ .... ~E
1] Jack~n’e house, on Vine 8t/~eL C.R. ~ Did you ever buy a new Easter sent, as he is only a supply in this " ¯ "’

:Fowle~as just finished papering. The b0nnot ? =Did you ever see one ? Mrs. Conference. BARREN. BY - ..............
an- Thomas’ milhnerv store is said to be all

Experienced Hand. abloom with pretty thtngs, preparedto
An old

The School Board met Thursday adorn the ladics. Call and see if it’s so. - Eas~r OpeningLast car of Canada Ashes evening, and elected P. H. Jacobs Dmt. Opening yesterday and to-day.
is now all sold,-and- expected . ~! .... C1erk._~Regalar meetings wlU "--’-¢_ F--

-of thb ~B~/[~tlSt ............to arrive ina few days. We 1 _ .ve four.eck. Ohurch. w.1 s ak .pecial,y to the FINE IILLINERY Fine Watch Repairing ....
have a few orders on another ~@- At the M. E. Church to-morrow members, to-morrow morning, and de-

morning, the Sunda~ School will conduct &T___-.---
Call ’ an Easter missionary-service ;in the the evening, he will preach to the ~.rs, M, E,

Thomas’ " ......
Given Special Attentionbe _obtained, will order it evening, Pastor Wagg will preach, ehildren,__Gomo_aud h~l:him,_ blood.

" --
you-- want-te~

. - Untver~ist= Church, Easter 8.un0ay. ~ Mrs. P. J. Delzcit, with her Son
’=use a few tons ? Let u~ ~lav~ t 3Vlorning top,c. ¶’The naturai and tho and daughter, were run-away with on Friday and uay ’Ur"---order at once. -epLritual.,, E venin~ topic, "The law of Wednesday evening, betweeu the Union

a’ndRiSh~a/fl~-’Tlie-~irrin ...... ~Iarch~23rd--&-24th; .... : le,~,-,~,u "t..Ig~’ Hail to the Spring I Courtright to pieces, but fortunately the occupants
Fruit rowers’Union ............. makes pictures. Get the best. Bring were no~ seriously injured, The horse ....................

~he babies now. Come yourself and see was.frightened by the glaring headlight All are cordially invited to .................. HAMMONTON.- ,.
Ladles’ N Chad;rep’s - - the work. At Rutherlord’s bulldlng, of a locomotive. - inspect stock... ................. v ...... ,- .... Hammonton, N. J: ............ "

Fashionabl0 Dre~,smaker. ..... ~Mr: Fowler is getting in some
Perfect Fit Gu’nu,tsed. - ............... t~ew styles ot paper, and~ .............. Bicy_des ........

Overland -$75. Do you want 16 ounces for a pound ?Egg Harbor Road and ~aple Street, to show ~ou samples. " .......... A s[ricfly h]gtl-g~dc Wheel, ..........
~rAMMO1TTO~. ~ Thinking blcycle ? The Over.

listing and regu.larly selling
Do you want the best variety ?

~:~@~e~ "~R#"

gradeland ie a hlgh-grade whselprice. Intendin~ purchasersat a lOW-am at $IOO. ~75 iS a .SPECIAL Do you want to buy where everything is
adv~ed to see It belore buying. See SPOT CASH price. The Over- _wa.~_an_ted_to be as represented ?

Fruit Growers" Union. I-- -- .~!~:-~,i.~ai~ advertisement of W. H. Ell~. land has tangent_spokes, ball ...... ,
................. ’ ......... i~,s ~ sis To ~r ~ova ..... beatings all over, and is built : THEN BUY AT" - ...... HSvtngst~_k~ my yard for the winter t

EYZS TROUBLE YOU. for service. Fitted with M. &
"~ wlththe.,stgradesof

lqotmy|ln. I am _. ,o.._
JAC SON’S.K

for them. I can’t do It all...You must oomq
L1~IHI~H COnL ~o,e0mo, and nnd out what you muet do. W. pattern tires. Wei ofD, B. BERRY, Hammonton. N.J. gentlemen’swh-eel, 36

"7
° Ismallam preparedquantitlt¢,es,furnishat shortestit mnoticeslarge or

~ Joseph F. Platt, formerly’ a real, Ladies’ wheel, 38 lbs. If you ....
snd ~m low as sny. ~ dent st Hammonton, now of Piatt Bros.

ate thinking "bicycle," betterYeur patronage solicited.
" ;a’&veryC°" ingeniousWaterbury’detachableconn" has button,,,patented come and see it. Headquarters for Oranges, Apples, etc.

th& ~b mammoth tlntosra#a ,n I~ ~lomby_
W.H. Bernshouse~ which will be manufactured in Water. Purchasing Club. ,_ ~.m.~msu~ arm~ xsud n~vhr~, xs x~ Offtoein Win.. Bernehouse’aoflice.:~:

~.~ve~2ov~ aria 14 luchm wade and wm be sent ~1 :bury and lu Canada..__~ ye. Fell ye.r frlepds, it Is esll~1 ~’ardoppostte the Saw Mill. :-" .......... is now forming. Monthly Fresh Meats,--the besS,
d~lnvmrt~o, ’ tma ,how~ ¯ tmmltl_ful, dimpled
.__pn, sum m i wlmm, rich, fur.nned el~dL

~------~ ~ ~..___ __ ~~a~

r"d’ay~ld "

I~. St. Joeeph,e Church has been payments,---don’t have to waitm~zet and ~brella In band she pull, the
.~,,r~ ,-t¢~. ,~]e ~.~ s~ea h~ ,ht~. ~lceed on Palm Sunday, to the dlsap- - long for-your-wheel. See me~ = .~o ,=,~lo~. ~, c~.,- ~l~ ,,~ ........... Our ownmnoked Hams and Shoulders._

,mum --e ,~a~r-..~ ~,r ~ ~ ~..~a. " " ~oliitmdnt Of many Catholic famLlleslnt~rrny. 8". to delllht ,oe.. A(~l~rwnibe ~r sfnd for particulars. - - " :’:.= ,..,o.,.,..,. ,......,...._ Black Gram .especially nalians, who com-rtona-~ Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the best.¢/rl~ ~ntt t~td 14 ee~t~ In stam~ Or itaver [~ a ......
ghr~ mon,’trlal ~mbecrlpUon to

~.t prloe~ to sult the lammh A suppl~ ¯distance to hear mass and recelve the We He ~T~I~ 9 ..... .~ ....THE WHOLE FAMILY, oonelantiy on hand. " ..... 1~le~d palme.--Aav.

~..~A~’~:dg~°’" m=~..~ ...~...~ .,~,o.~,~.,,~. W.H.-FPd!INO~." ................... Haminonton; New ~ersey. " ............. -- .... - .......................
m2n qt on ~ont~t* too=ably. I~ Insure "with A. H. Phillips & Co., Agent for Sylph, $12b, Falcon, ~100s " > ’~a~w~-~ co. ~e~sg, e~toa, am, vL8m Central ~ve., mmmontoa, Z~2a A~antto Ave., Ausatto City. ¯ Overland, S~0, P.S. We are selling smoked Shoulders at 9 cent~,

]



" ¯ _.

lndlan~ m, the Upper l~l[aekevi

............. t~/an~htoe The,n bZ__th_e ~Ja¢l~.+
~,~i,(I--Vast klerd+ In.a, l,’mr-

a way T~o-gfOii2

a vsluab|e report on the Mackenzie, -measuring. nineteen
River country William -de.tints, a little pink

....... " .... _ ......... Go.w:rnmenr. explorer, devetcs=a, was sn thick ~U=_.th~t of
~ter to the fur -~ight~en month~~-~

ct away district.
....... ny,~--i~%~,d~-Th~..mt ~ same woman birth to

Ogilvie, ’ chi~ anm~l inhabits a. mucUeen¯p°u .was. tweuty_*.fQnr.
more inac_.c~sible country than the u’ooJ inches in hc)g~i~.’ !Although this may be
QU~ff~.._-=_’F.~ ~ ta a story by those
is coma,italy known as th’o i’barrea ....... ¯ ......~=-.-- ..............

.... ’ lands.," tiitt ~*., "-the treetesS ’ ptalns"; :- lyln,, I"li°s:’mr° *ff some. el tts~xatuattomc, ear-. "mar,~s wheu it ls known teat tfie parents

...;, ....

" rile STOICAL. INDIAN

~Io .Matter flow ~otd lJlo. MitT l~a IN@ Ii~
[. l~lovar Ilesrd to Col~aDlaln.

]’~hd Iddlati in wlnte? Is itiroo~
I fnstanccs a sorry, rueful bird. There
1. Is this rer~arkablo trait in hlscharae-
t_’_t~r~h0wdver: :No matt0r how deep
Idalsi~l*yslcal woe, let, his blanket be

pieretnl~,
it llko.a Stoic. A white

slmllaT conditions sweats
assails hie -tuekTJ~and

Tur~o~ ~alsln~t In Eall;ornI~.
Turkey ratting In Fresno Cotmty, C$11<

fsraia, is one of the mo~t remunerative
lndnstri~ of the farm, says a¯eorro-
simad~t~:-:~¥s...~jmt a nine0 C~W.lxOI
ewe thnt will bring in as much:, money
from their Increase at tea months o d as
one’ turkey, heu which ~o hard will

This turkey hea: is one,durSt

a~l ,ififlglied ~ftesa pounds la~-Hareh
was a ye~.r ~ and had laid

tK~t~eggs by the last o~ that month¯
oa twent~ eggl ~u_tho._fl.~t

tweLaty-eight days
this

ths last day of ~ovember~ this

..out a murmu%, and. -will freeze even
with no more row about.lt ~han a sist~ oi fiAteen gobblers and three hen’..
river. The ~obblers average ratteen po(m(h

~anu~r tlio limitations "oFctr,~t
stances, and remeniber"a w tt~

¢"":

BIRD "MIGRATIONS, - ....- l.,

Tile Philosopher8 Undeolded Whether ][11 ’ : ; ~,~.~
-IS Due tol[alstlnet, TBt~nlllen~s or Hahlt, ".. "~ r ~

Another ardtl~+expedltlon re’turned
from the North a few day~ ago. Its
arrival was ’ announced by a loud, :,,:--~
hllonkl honk!" far up in the eky.’ " -’<;
It.was e0mposed of eleven memoera

-wl~O-Ietl hl~ force~, arranged -In the " .
form of a letter V, without tl~e sllght~ ’ ̄  :?-
eat deviation duo South. It Wasthe "
wild .goose exposition, whleh,__ha_vlllg:
summe, re~t 1 n.l, ha.at.~in, +-
to winter In morn temperate cllmea.

It Is not to be su they
reasoued the question of a

t location amnng themselves, consulted+ +:.-
almanat~s and time tables+ or_eve

aggregating 276pounds. At Now Year to decide on their course~ Thelra~ .......
they wilt pull the ~cales down about :.:.:’
ixty pounds more,and we will gct about

this lot. These bird~ have not

.,. [

,.( ,
. r . j~ ¯

+= REV, DR. TMMAGE,
¯ Tlll’~ BROOICLYN DI’VIN’E.’S SUN+

DAY SERMON.

Subject: ,’Unappreciated Scrvlees."

" " ).L, 3,~i :.~ ....... *
Damn~eu~ Is a ,itv of white and gllste;{lntsrohlt~rture ~ometimes called "the *’y+, of the

E~," sorrtetlaa,.s veriest "a pearl surrounde
ed by r~m,,rLt+,_.;+?~’..I,t+o.)t_’+_._+~’TIl._o._

s or the best material, cairo t 1)a¯
maseus blade.% nnd upholstery of riohes!
r*brle, called datnask~.

"~,"’+’ toward this city, had be~sn thrown Ires thi
~::’ ¯ t~ddle, "The borne had dropped under s

----. .... /lash atom the-sky, whiohat thB same llrlle

-.-da~ andI think so pormansntly tnJur~l his
"" ef~lght that thlq defoot el vision bechmo~he
¯ thorn in the fl,~h h- .afterward s.,aks of.

1:[O started for I)amt~qe,l.l to batch’of Chris-
cast <)f the frmge of woods along tat. [ th~m.-elve~ ~vero two of thu largest l)CO. l’qew Me~lco tile ntghts, whereotwero
~JInck( l:;::e River.

". ,v,~s informed, but cannot give it [ IDle o[ the UMted 5t ties a~ the tir~ ot cold enouglveven reran iceman. "Ebb
as a’atl~eatie, th:t~ they have lately beeu i the ,,ct:urrevc: {,,Isted al)ove--2(nc~ were

~ 3Irs. au,l 2,I,’~. ~[. V¯ llat~ mornings of each day Were by ncrUoans sultr, i ~ .: i. -, -+- ,_
Athaba_ea. They ,"Ire frequently found I ~ ~.-~s~c~otia ~dtantess, ’¯ thermometer was generally content

" r " ’ " ~ U’l the In’toP as tie" "Kentucky Won- ’ to )tl "witiu ~ for v or fifty miles of the ~lsc- " . . . I I t In the tllll0 ,~oulewhcl~ 1~ tile
ket.zte River, down to the Aretm Ocean. [ de,." Airs. Llatgs wa~ (it my memory .is [ vicinity of thn 20-degree mark. One

¯ .~, .... ¯ ,,._.._ - . not at fault she died some tlve or mx I morning, ,,,.t, -,hnn +~,. *.^o., at,
tars n ,,j meres leer ann nine moses m bit like , "~tw:eo recently¯ His object. I under. 1)’~ g .+’’ | " a bulldo~) I ~,w-an:old

st,,.,,! was amply to see the "regio~ trey height, the lather o! th~ baby gins! bn- ~ ~’avajo with about enough on ,hf~"~.~ t- -, 2 . - . _ ~: l io~ about; two incaes £ess In statute I count blanket and all to fla a: and-...m*~anusccuroalowneausas~ro riles ~ " ) g "IPI "
i:i2r~-~-6~-i:--[-~,- ,r--,~pn, n~v+=’ [-Prt6r-[o-the-srrival-of-:thia-Titanti~C ~.~."7=.’ ’ I an easy air. 2~lct~.ln- . ~..~"tay-a~:-_.. , n: |ann. ’ ae’~ ---fa~° . ............ 1~"

¢ on reeor(l w Is tee ,laol; oaoy, Ot tan Whereproved a nuisance and had to be pro. , "z, he had put m ,the.nigh~ edpuld
vided with food. On this trip upward Loudoa (E,21and) Medical Llostntal, a
of-~ixty_musk- o~r~.~n-rV eight1, _ oF-S~net~
earitrou-were~tarr~_ rrrcv, ~nd-vn~y-aqew-

r .me++_.
:r o2iZ~ wasted ..... "~

A close sc Ison for fur-bearingan~ah,
eypevi~rtty" -rn~r~r2,,--~ x--nn d-We n 5-~f= -
fain, is reco’nmet:~]m:L todether with an

..preserVed .,,-~peeimou which .._mca+.u~cd,+
_t+~ P.arv ,In u+~u~ b.ea Ja~a.+~
head 13} iueht.+ in circumference.

..... In.Ma2.~h-.-18;t)-~rd~.g-th:~u -t,~v()--in//h-th ~
after the b~rtu of rim ~tgaane Bates

breast Townshtp, Warren County, Iowa,

not even be guessed" at, but he wa~.
. gctting~ro~ly-ford~ fl review., l!e eoiff
--t.lau ed h L~.ffor tsda nil l-he-had a n~asse~
ay".o![qg.t.!o.0., a]~o.ut~ tb~,.+Blzo _and~._coa,~

--t~our of a bushel,baskek .~Thcn some
two feet away he started a little fire
bimdr--a’-pin~.-of--wattn’--wouq t~
extinguished. This becoming a crack-

in(in was lnlluenccd not by what
] i)~vehologlsts kn(lw higher cerebra- ~:"as
ti,,n¯ As the country folks say, they _

as our tan~ vet:oat us stx cents, "" "~f " ’ ] felt In their bones that It, was time tocovered w~th wueatt and the alfal:a is ~ ; . , ¯. _. ~... -.. "

~_ ¯ ." ’ ¯ : ’ : ,’ "lwent, underthe wonderful inluenc~ . -grncn and thte~, and Is the n tt rit ,,are
dine for tho’turRev In couc’,u~i,)n we .,,~., .~.+~.~- " ¯ " t of wllat is CltLIUt.I III~Utt£UU* .
ha~: K-such county a.~,l ’ a subl)m~ ] To ti~e older philbs6oaers 1 ~tlnct 

" .. ~.
Cltm~t " and wliea evervb+dv ,2ors ~uu) ......... - ........ " - .......~.i~+~..... -+. +~-++ . . ..~.+ + . .-+ ......... , m~a_-Lll, l~tr~itora.wd~n(lerlm-Lnlng buau ..... " ---+
ORI~ a~Cl is (leaUl]g In IUtUreS W0 can I " DD )’ S W r oy ¯ er h . +E..’,............ lt,l.._ear, no . The_, ass ted t at ¯ ..

"+ ~h~’ ~+ ~.vc,m. " ] was+the peculiar attribute of man. , + :’+,
~’ ........ ~ ] This was, however, soon exploded by ~ .f ;:

:’~’~ru~ha.~+l~"hiid°re" ...... " , --n " ni ............~;~.: ........... _~_ ........ ]~)f+int~lh:~enco am0_+ga rams and oL ......
L~q~Si~__tuLr~S_~ecc~aS_~!ag_-_].lnstinct, h:-anan. I~do0d-+tho-later ............
’. _7.£ffeelm~kn mela~ctioi~, m~gnifies i phllosophc r~ have /~Omo..tot-believe " -

progress, stlnct alon~’. Instinct Itself has been

i thtl~, but after that fiard fall from Iris bor~
he was a ehaneed man nnd pr~ched Chrmt
fn Dam n.’~"

The msyor gives authority for his arrest
and the Vopulsr ,.re L~ ~)Klll html KIE
flaP’ The err i~" ~urretmded by a hlch

+’wall, and t),, ~llte~,Ir~watcbed by t he police
l~¢~i)**-4?,+/ohin"
the b(,uses sre built 0a the wall, tad their
10aleoni(~ projected clear over and hovered

-~ above the gardens outside. It wee eo~romary

.. tlds day ~iaitors.at th~ mon.t~tury el
,,, + ~- HountSh~aiaroliftedmad+let dowa in ban.
:, ,¯ ~’ .tets. ~

" Detect:yes p~owied around from hons~ tt
..: ... :.~.(._.~ .~loasg:loo.~|ng fptPattLbt~.~h~-~lribndg:htd

him. nowin anoth,r. He

i ....... .demonsi ~2to3
...... ~ " -dol~" r.~eas~in,’ttion.

"Is het~W tbn foamin~ mob
shout nt one house door. PIs.that ~nnar[o

............ t ................. ¯ .. , . . +

¯ Ify0a put a’D[blo |nthetrunk of ~foul~ bo3 , pray r~r her h0uq,~noh|¯ lllhl whlla th0ro+ono
Im Its goe~ from home, 1st ltbs heard In your nvt,nin~ era, wrqt,~ tt|at boautffat hymn,
prayers, for it mayhavo a y~lattlon as far- I ramou~ l- all n6,a Ior slivering Chr~tLan
reaching as the book whloh the sailgr ear- b.oarls t ’ o
rled In hi,teeth to the 1)ltealra beach. Ths I la¯e to uteal awhile away
plainest m’an’s lifo Is an Island between two Froat ewry cu,,~U,,r,.~ taro
eteamltlea-~R~rnlty I~,~st ~lppling ttgMust his and slmnd tan hour~ of semng tl~y ’
shoulders, eternity to -e0mO- tonohhig his ....

l~t l~tmU~xo, ~ratersl w~r~. . .....
),row. The easusl, the aeoldental, that whloh Shall there tm no reward for aueh
merely happeued so, are parts st a great ;endl.eg yet ovorlastlngservloo?
plan. end the ropethat Isis the fugitive epos- Wo go Into long sermon to
"’" (’~ ,he JDamascua WMI h tho cable that will be able to r~ogn -Lza
,~ohls the ons res~on we tall to

pa~ Wbc. out~. You would not bo gallty ot
tlodlttothobaql Whosteadted th, I)- llt~nossof~iit~ingfrlen-ds
l~sfHonspreaoher as he stepped In~o It? andeale~tinl
Who re axed not amusol’q of the arm nr dt.=
mtere(len enx~ou~Ioo~¢ front ble faen anrll the heavenly

¯ - tba~Am~ot--toueh~+-~tdo gr¢~ und - - a ’~:’1-’ d t .¢.-"

elmrgodtts magnlflnont cargo? Not on~ el ~anee~ ..... - ......
lh~Ir-names ha.~ come.to u% hut there ,W~
.lm-warkd~ao- t h ~d~n-Dmmts~i~m’-lnaP,
thb~trth’eomrmred wlththo Importance of
their work¯ What if they had la thn!r a~lta- by ~trtklFtlmepl~mes~ .tmflf~ 1~_ d ~ shall’ties tim a knot tlmt c~uldadlp?- :What ILtke moer-ml"d tlIIRWI~ nior6h{~venly eeaob~tloe

’~-0und ~ the mob at the door had led themthan In on, entire mural st~e we" met with

ot
Tlieyheldthe r~po. mad In doing, eo ,Ithb hosvenl.vterml
more for tim Chrlstt~m Church than nn.~ ttnht up withinarm’s renol} of I. ....thm~and of uq will ever. aeeomDlish. SIlt

|hrvno Will be’ma~y whe~ though tneyaOutaGod knows and hrm made eternal record el not" oret*h the~elwm nr do ~ oXptoxtt
their undertaking. Andthe ’ know.

they the Roman~, to th, nn this clrole of Burely,
Corinthians tn tho’:G~latl~ to tlx.e’Eeh~- ~hey’ma~t have Idllod In batt~ a million men.

hnvs been buried with all
dlrgg, nnd all the

to tolling the national

eholoo the unmarried daughter
+& humid- home thnt I might take ear~ of

When the ~eH, r a Ia their old age. and I endured

and women ~rbc
~he window and

__ ? ."=-~
There nre said to be abouf 69,~ mln’~ex%

M r~liRIon in tblscountry.. Aleut 50,000, ]

Let ~,t tan~ on ro’~n4 ths elrel~ of thrones.
Who "-art t},ou, mlehty one of heaven? "!

Chri~Uan._ in
t})(" wl(iIe, o,et~lon

i r

-.. ::l.:~ ....... . - ¯ +

Īra6 exle ~* t~ng wroughl ’
.the h~e~ has a ~emi.

,.out o.ut~ ~f ~ flat..hottam~
~pe, the btxr in a cylinrdrimtl

form.:: This klntl~of work sttverely tttans
.ti~h~l~’~l pow-0n st tho.,ie w~o perform
iE, . T~O ~0n mtist hold tkch bar and
~rllraL]t~ Oa the anvil .b~,~g~.~f a 10a~
rsteel handle, which hl*fl~t~nod i:O the be!

a tremendous iar." Con.
[ a" ~!o~, the aro eu.

and heart-~
¯ is--~otlnd;- -A-li- -

of them ~o rui~tured~
-io that to wear trusser

devices: The work r~,.
-qulr¢l great skill and commands from

I$x~ ) engines ~0 to $60 a week for capable operators.
"" ~teel wheels also are made by the steam

parpo~r-rdth a -~
din for formlng them lute the proper

course, suoh nell cannot shape. Evetywh.ero in the factory, dec-
bo boguu tricity and hydraulic pew er arc employed.
lour hours, electrI~ crmao runs up aud ,down the

greamst st me shoI~, wh~~mYaay
though the task ha~ bo~t blocks,. Topiek up an entire locomoflyo.
sever, days. It men a bodily is a small affair foriL . It read~y
year to build one, if ahoy,had, to do carries a weight of 100 to~ at ~the rate
everything, starting Wit~h the mW ms. ’of 200 feet a mtnute~ and set~ tt down as

-te~l~ stx-weeks baby
A Philadelphia man,~ade.the first I0 within ann thirty.second o’f a-ff ~n’~fi" o~

comottvo that ever load. I any spot that ma bs desired.. After all

~T0~~t~wa--rMtroed. ~ar~-+a~s0mbted iathb-eteetlng-~h~li

Up to that flm~ the steam’huron had been and are put to~sther. The boiler fs pull
generally d~lat’ed useless for practical upon the cylinders, the different parts el

in,vs. After this achievement ~rder~
beueath aud the cab is added
¯ _The-boiler is shea

t st all ll-ovor-tho; world. ]t-ha~ ,- wh|eh, being ~t non-conduo - -
~hc6-Tti fiwliilo I-wasetr6ng

to m~k~"a garment for that poor supplied the engines for ttm ne,~ railway I tor, keeps the heatio, O~erthisshesth.
in !’,¯¯’t,~ek 
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F5 iX)LLaeS;:,/To PER
~0 EasilyMade.:

’ ml~[~ ’lt’om~p

lilQt]y horrible, Itad"pEys ~etter them a~yothex
elea~ field aM no

mmpetRlon. Experlen~ and specL~ ability tin.
.... ~m~uT.

aim eveT]rtbl~ that ~on ~ved,_tre~t ~0~waB,.
--~i helpyou.to tara ~-~

lllllmen do es well as men. and boys and gitll
good 0~r. Any one, ovywhero, can do th~-

¯ W~K ~[]1 ~u~ed who ro~]owourpb~tn and slm.-
Ih dL’~’Uone. Earnest work will surely, bring

a great deal of money. Everylhlng Is new
in great demand. ~Vrlt4 for our pamphlet

’~ dt~.tsr, god receive full L~ormation. No harm
8m4 if you conclude not to go on with the: ........................ ~.- ....... ~ ................ ~.. .

(~EORCE STINSON ~;~CO.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND~MAI

SHOES.

on-l-~r-t~ Best z
SAhoesraade. to Order is my

Specialty, and full
-_ . ~act~ isguaranteed. "

l~p._Mr~one__ .__

J, MURDOCH,

¯ Mr, W,~

mstlam
eahl:

thirty ~year~ and

discouraged,
prsf/~ole to
rico. My ~houldere were so
that even the weight of my coat cattsed
me much I tried

dollars in medicines, but found
that did me any good until I
bottle of ~uv
Before I of it, I felt re
lieved. The pain disappeared after taking
three doses, and I am now enthely free
from

Care never faik

a few days.

edy Company putup epeetflc~ for nearly
every disease, whfck are ~old by au drug-

Catarrh positi~’ely cured. M’unyon’s
Vitalizer imparts new life, restores lost
powers to weak and debIHtated men.
P_rice, SL .,

Kidney Comptalnte, Constipation, Dye.
pepsin, Piles, Neuralgia, Asthma, and all
Female Complaints quickly cured.

The great army of u~employ~d k the
meet practical argument against the
attack of the Wiisbn bill on the Repub-
lican tariff, Necessarily, then~ it is an

lesson against the Democratic
a competent~ wt~e, trusted

party to’ .manage American intet~ta
_ workingmen.

-- ~I~.~VA~T THe- B~T.~OThe

and do not want

M a.,

cent
druggisK

At 2 o’cl~, ok In the e~ernoon~ of said day, at
the hotet ot Sweeney& Doughty, cor.Atlantlo
and Indiana Ave&, Atlaulio City. Atlantic
Count y~ New Jemey. all tho~e tarots nnU par-
eels o! rand and premises hereinafter partie-

bed, situate ~ln ~ths Township of
the County ef Atlantic, State

Tract No. 1

and
Clerks of the

lng to a recout sur~e~
descrlbd as lollows, to wit :
- Beginning at. the stone~ornerJ

.P, oad, and running the~cS (1) south.forty !
degrees west thirty three chains and flfl~
links tea cedar stake for a corner

: thence ~s)
north nine degrees west
half chains to a cedar post for a corner In the
middle of Third Street L thence (4) along ~tld
Third Street north for~y six degrees east six
chains aud fifty three links to a stake with a

,; - thelxc~0 ~t tb-~qHrt~J’~o~lP
degrees east forty chains to the place of be-
g|aping; containing seventy eight acres and
seventy five hundredths of an acre, be the
same mere or less.

TractNo.2 4¢situ~tte in the Township of
~-Of- Atle, ntle~ and-State of

Meats of

.... ,re .:.:.

............................. ---AT.~._ ......................
?.

.. ,.,

¯ "?:
,:-

,

" .... oz~llie~ )I~;: Ilo]~t, Publiohe~

-VOL-B2:,--- .......... -.-- -~: .................

--JONES’ MARKET:! ....... ::: i ..... V ff O#EOT V ...... ¯::may ju ;o tha man..r i, Builder’ /::" ~
" ~r~.~.~¢~,~,~-’~-""""----’~ N. ~r. ~:~l~r‘s~ pla~i~g

................. ~ .................................. .. ~:’~.. :..- ::: .: ~ ..........i .~-.~. ........... ~.-. ;..-J~ ......................... :o~.--- ......... : .................. -

Fruit~ ~d
" j.,. You will excuse us; we feel assured, if our adver- .ly out of I0wa.pol]ttc~t’eome/oikd.would furnished.attended to.Lgpr°mptly

..... ~ ’--:, :, ." ; "s-nut-a~nteresting~-u-~ffal, an occupation.
, we say that business has been so rushing we could~’t :~ Perhaps that may account for recent Frank C, Hartshorn,

. --: - find rimeto prepare it.
~ ......... leghlatl~e happening. ~. PRACTICAL

-. ~ -. as sweet to the U. S. HOUSE’ll~AT’~Tm’Ir~ T~
" ’ we cut 3 cents per pound.more from the Senator at Washington as to the Wall A"~t.l~.q IJ~JL~,

¯ :, ;:: .... Hammnnton, N. J.

.............. finest we ever handled,--28 c. .~ ..... ~-~ The morethe Wilson bill is studied, Satisfaction guaranteed on all-w-or~; .....
¯ ors.by mail attended to.

¯ . ~ - - Those ~ Crackers seem ~ fi[1 the Southern ~ca~re ......
-’, ~ ’ .. +--~ " ............................ policy was never
.... oP ~s. the verdict of.-cuSt~mers. .............. :" ~’’: more tersely stated than in the National ~s ONLY:

-’~_~1~ "1,~ ~ :~m. -’: .... _.:~__ . :_ ~a. ~ coming iuto-competiti~u~wlth - the
To new Subsoribers,-snd-besides-beiv~o~~_ ~oo~.r~,¢~._~ san "~l’ - want.more,--simply (lelicious. - " ....~:’:~.~d~ el0 ...... ~.~.___. ~. ,~ ~. " ............... - .....

~-~_~__~T;’; -#~.-~-. s. ..... ..~u~____ ~ m --I t levied duties equal to the difference be- BEST !~...~.!.~..t~..? ......

|g : We add to our Fancy Grocery st~ck tween.wagesabroad and at homo." CHEAPEST7 19 .. ~ ~_i.-,,.~,, S ~ ..... S ~7 ~__01~m~a..~_ 5 ~1 ~1

7~ ~7 ~ ~ ~ as ~ ......9 ~ o* ~19 ~nUL----..W~I~ J~._.. 4 ~ ~:~i --’Js ~l ’~ ~n :- - have a cup of the finest Chocolate at very short order an investigation of the sugv.r Published anywhere..=
...... 0~1. ............... 9 ~! .... .D~ O0et~ .......,; .... or e~ ...... ~ a tablespoonful in a cup and stock-jobbing charges against certain ,

....... - l~b ̄  t0 ....~---. -10-0e --9-~
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Lots of’em-

at

_~c~flvno AvJ~nne, ......
L’lwood. ....

....... vafore~atd,~md tteswith~n theplan " 23t.._;;. ~..~. ~.-.=; -W~ ~ ]~’I~~ ~] ~"...... .~Uns J.~_. -~ pour -o~vater~pon-it;-Then -ire Toad pear to have gives
the said Weymouth Farm & Agricultural ...... ~1 S25 ____ 10 ~0 1000 .~.~--.~__ =.::i T~t s~ for th6 table. We ~uara~ee the ~’oods, and the price Baptist news full and fresh. ~" ~’lTl-lr~r~11’Hain t___mon_on,: : N. J , oins the northeust ....... el e, __ 1o ~o lo 10 ;.=._~tlant~t~ ...... 7 ~1 - There is one point in common between ,t~O~lk¥¥U£J. S¯

Tailor Is numbered

~~T6N ’ 149wldeOnonthethe aforesaldnorthwestplan,side otandsecondten ehalnsstreet, ~ ~. pIaces it within the reach ofal],--viz.:..15..oents for-a the king or Belalum and ~r. Clsveland; --
and twenty chains long adjoining the south full half-pound tin. , they both neglect their official business It is Invaluable

Real Estate  =,.oo.= =o,..o. .o...e&taideofThirdB ana.mappedoutontbesaldplan filed in theClerk’s o=eeorAtlantic - to gooHpr|Yate p].n~’s ~,p~.
To everyPastor, Chu=hand Sunday. .

C~un ty aforesaid, contalniug twenty acres ":- C01. Breckenridge will discover, if we Samdle copies free. Liberal terms for

For Sale
I. A’large and handsome house’on

Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the
t’~llroad, very convenient, with heater,
$onservatory ; good barn, two lots.

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
convenient, beautifully finished,

8. Good house and lot on Second St.,
very desirable,

........... 8. Small farnf-oii--Che-w- :P~a,~;-near

~j~ldfth-Stre~t ; 3¼ acres, mostly set to

1O. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue

WIH t-class business site.
~eap.

o 12. Farm ou Pleasant Mills.Road, five
miles from Hammonton post.offies. 20

........................ m¢~ p~-fly in fruit ; go6ff ]iofise. A
~ Imrga~n.

I~ & good house and-lot on Pleasan~
lkreet. Easy terms.

15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 acres ;-

.16. An attra~tiye_and_very~omfortable

~mlis, pantry, bath, hot and cold
windmill ; two acres, apples and
t~a~t. Fair terms.

17. A house and large lot on ~.gg
Harbor Road; six rooms, halls, attic;

A~ated. _&bargain.__

Third Stree~ ; very convenient ; heated
t~reughout.

!

.k

Hammonton.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction-guaran.

teed in every case.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
" ~ammonton, N. ft,,

Justice of the Peace.
Office, Second and Cherry Sis.

3 is s~’dt-e lu the Township,C~unty, and State at’oresaid, and known as - The

Philadelphi a weekly Press
the northwest half of lot numbered l~0 on
~ald plan of Weymouth Farm & Agricultural
Company, containing ten acres oi hind, being
the same premises which Lyman W. B. Fill. "

°= and the Republican, both a yearApril 19, 1889, and Intended to be forthwltl~
recorded, granted add conveyed unto ~arah .... "
E. ~beldon in fee. ¯ =

Seized as the property of Job Hlrstetal., $L25a,,d takeuine= o.oa at the suit o,,_0 for cash. s~W. Heulings et al., and to be sold by ~ -~
SMITH E. JOHNSON.Sheriff.

Dated Feb. 10th, 18~H.
JOSHUA E. BOJRTO.N, Solicitor.

pr.fee.~14.22 -- -.

_i_s THE COURT OF COMMON-for t h o - UO U N TT OF PHTUADEI~PH’/A.
:NO. 2. - ....

" -:, ,,.P]a[n-~n~ Or~lont~l-_ -:-: .... ~Jund Term~l~0L~.~O~-~.. Forelgu ........
-" _- _ .... ’ ...... ", Atta~mont.

Plas-temg and COUN~ OF PHILADELPHIA. ~"
Commonwealth of Penosylyanla,~ as.

~O--TH E -SHERIFP-OF-TH E-COU ~TY’OF............ Bricklaying.
PHILADELPHIA, GREETING ~.

WR CO.~A~D YOU. that You attach ANN 8TATIONB.
E. HOPKINS, delendant, late of your Couu-
ty, by~,ll and singular her goods and chattels,
lands and tenements, in whose hands or pea- .lphla
~eBslon soovcr_tha_sama_lnay_he. SO Lhu~, Bhe. ~ ....

our Court of Common ~$1d~
of the County of Phtladeiphia,

to be holdec at Philadeh)hla, in and for the Atco .... ~.
said County, on the "FIIt~T MONDAY of
JUNE nexL. there to answer MARY E. HOP-
~.INS. plaintiff, ofa I nammonton ~.

And also.that D~ Oosta ~ ~,in w~ose hands or

Hammonton, N. ,Y.?

Orders by mail wlli receive prompt
attention.

before our said Court. at the day and pl~ee
eases aud that by the use aforesaid, to answer what shall be objected

a~ainst them. and abide the Jndgment of the
WHAT efDrugs? It is an import- Courltbe~.elu. And have you then and there

ant cost this writ.
Drugs are taken into the Witness the Hop. J. I. CLARX HARE

stomach- For this mason L jFL’S’-I I’residcntJudg.at Philadelphia, the 12ththeir action is not direct.

the lun there-
fore; comes immediately into

..... oontactwith-andt~ absorbed
into the blood.

tion in ree ard to_ the above: causln

Editdr&]l’-~fi6-ii-~F~’ffdres-s .........
of 8outh Jerse9 ReTublican,
Hammonton. N. 3

=A~_J. KING, DIF-
.............. Re-s~deh-t-KdWve r in which drn

Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent. of gTeatest interest to all

........ ]~m~in-.~o.-I -eompaniesrand at-the . "FrRR. chronic sufferere,--z~o~aU
owest rates. ]~et’eonal attention. " .... _~Snchwe say_:

~V~i~-s ....
Read out co~t

Pay for the Republicmi first, pound Oxygen is, how it
¯ nd read if’with Comfort. ENOS,,? acts, and, above all, what itkas accomplished.

Address,

Compound Oxygen,
composed of the elements
of the air, and actin~ uvon
the blood, is not open to this
obJsetiom

But, howover it may
it has cured

/.:

1529 Arch St., Philadelphia,
~T ~- ~ -wo]glJ~; SanFranci~co, CaL, New York City,

Toronto. Canada.

Win, Rutherfox, d,
0ommissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insuran0e Agt
HAMMONTDN, N.J.

I.nsursnce place! only in the most
reliable oompanies.

~)oeds, Leases, ~rortgnges, Etc.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS¯
If" ~ ¯ pe~tal card order for s tru

~ketoh of Hs~mmonton.

~ --~¢ qualiti~ m.e ummx:~um¢ &or=allytWO;:~OXe~ of ~ot~or bra~dL ~c~

¯ m-- ]~OR 8&LE B~ D~ ~Y-

MonESAV¢ FIrJrJI.
irr¢

Sead medat

U.I~

!O.A.SNOW&OO.

WILLIAM M~t cCAIN
Pro

SAMUEL M, CLEMENT
Shorlf

J. H. ANDERSON.

~s

~O[ ulnDg answer sodNN &CO.,
A llandbooh of In.XormaUon Patents nod bow to o~
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On Wednesdays Only.--Expre~ le~tves Attantto $:M n.m. ; Hatnmonton ~]:~ : teaches
Phl]a. 7:~5. Leaven Phlla. 11:30 p.m.; Hammonton 12.~; arr. Atlantic h00 a.m.

& Co’a-"" Th s~Hl~m°~t°n" A°v°1~m °d Iti°n T~-PA~R,taticn at ~:0~ s. m., an4 12:30 p,m. Leaves

matte ~or It

¯ , Single
c~ntalns beau,-

eec~. ~on~ Address
MU~’N & CO. ~’w ¥0a~, 361 ~aoADWAT. "

Y0~BOY0rGi
Learn 5heft-hand

and Type-writlug.

Charle~ l~eade on " The Coming
Man," ~ays." ’ ’ Y~e boy orAGrl who
can wrl/e ~hort.hand and o~erat~
tAe tyfle.wrilrr is sa ftr frotn fla~trty
Man a Greeh ~tAoIar."

.

PALMER’S
5heft-hand College,

1006 CHESTNUT ~’P,~ET,
IIH ILAO[LPH |A.

Is the phtce, ifyou want a t~roug~
¢ourz¢ in a s~org am¢. The instmc-

given.
~S~enographcrs fur~dshed to Bo~ha.~ Men.

talol~e with llet ofGrad~ ~at fnt.

"ANff

The South Jerse :R, publican

3BOW]BL ON~- Y~AR :F’O~

One Dollar andTwenty-five Cents

Addm~ all o~lem to the REI’V~LIC~N~ "

....................... f

u

L

Have tried those ~ Mackerel we mentioned
some time since ? If not, this is a good time~-do~

so. No finer fish were ever caught,~white, iat, and
¯ appetizing. N~te the price, 10 c. per p0und.

To those who object to using lard, we can now
offer Cottolene,at aa interesting price. We quote by
the pound at 10 c.; in 3 or 5 pound tins at 11 c.

,: Those canned Peaches at 12~ cents are elegant
goods. Try them.

Caiined Salmon 2 cans for 25 c

~q

tO_l:)~ep.~e. _ ........

While there are many makes of Matches on the.
~ f;-~v~-t-h-~ n-k~. E~’V-Sl~-h-n-~-gs-~h-e] ~a7 Boxes
of 500 .at 5 cents,-- every match sure to light.

_ _We keep the price of Rolled Oats at the cut
price of-lasVweek~--3 Cents per pound. _

Yielding to numerous demands, we have put in a
small loLoLCleveland_Baking Powder, which we_can_
fully guarantee to be equal to Royal or any other

Garden a-rid -Field Seeds all here ; but at the
rate they are moving out, will have to restock very
soon. Depend on it, though, we shall endeavor to
keep all .the leading and most popular varieties con-

.... :-~a.nd‘‘ Re! i
- eeed in]ar@ ~s-~. ~ cents-per package,--war--.

~anted fresh and true to name.

exceed auy previous one, being now nearly up to
last season, and the demand constantly increasing.

-- ~: .......... We quote at 15 cents- p~r quart,--speci~l price for
large quantities.

are not mistaken, that men of his age
educational and social standing are not
excusable when they deliberately offend
against morality, The verdict of the
court matters little in such a caee ; it is
th~ verdict of respectable society that
counts, and that-was-passed against
Brect~enridgo when he contessed his
relations with Miss Pollard for a period
of nine years.

-Puttiu~-~rm-ovoh a c~fd~ill--not
ght.: -"

ever-rises-before-9
cocoa aud toast served

her before getting up.

_. I_t_ IS apoor s’ermon that will not hit a
sinner somewhere.

_ Th0 easiest thing-/or-a.fool to~lo is to
te![how little h0 knows.

A lie is au investment which setdom
pays more than one dividend.

ht if the

-School Worker.

clubs, Agents wanted, in
every Church.

The NATIONAL BAPTIE[
1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton. N. J,

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t
W. R. TILTO~, Cashier.

R. J. Byrnes,
M. L. Jackson,

Gedrg~ E]~.
Elam

--~:~,-o~
A. J, Smith,

J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued

Call an’ See.

Hen~ Krame~
Dealer in

~- Ho~ton~-Rese=.Potatoes-. seem- =-to--be- the-leading
variet~ for early seed this year. We have them in.
stod: ~v~-6u~ ~ o~
bushel or m0re~ ~!.15 is the.price.. A little eteep

filled, can furnish you anything you require in the
line, viz : Mapes’ Complete Mauures.

........PostS, Pick-etK etc.

Folsom, N. J.
n0thiDgis that it takes-him so long to
find-it out.

The friend has a fri0nd and thy
friend,s friend a friend. Let thy words interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an.
_be_t0_W num if held

the Democratic party is now, as it has Discount dav~-~Tuesday.__andA fullaesortment of hand andalways been, the domination of the
f-each-week.

Dried and Ground Fish Guano.
Fish and Potash.

Muriate-of Soda.
Pure Bone.

D~, Lumber~awed toorder.
Orders received by mail promptly fllle~

Prices Low.

good results wherever used, and the price is quite alz
object, being considerably lower than some others,

Garden Tools, Plows of all kinds, and Plow Re=
pairs. Planet SuniorTools always in stock.

Belleype_A~e,:&_~! aia_:Road~S=2nd, St.
(Telephone connection.)

~o

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Hammonton, N.J.

may
result in lesssnmg tho number of tramp

beggars in that State, but- the brutality
ot the remedy will prevent its ganeral

adoptiou.

There is

Win. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
who are valiant tariff’smashers so long Lumber, Mill-work, ...... "-OO£II~:~,I:~I~X:I~i~O-:I~

Ji~__ll..~ . ~IL~I II _m_

Brick. - ..............

........ & C_lai’_m Agent;
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAMMONTON, : :- :-l~.ff.

All business placed in my hands wil!
be ’_a~tended to,

-D~. J. A, Waas~--

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

homes.

~A party came forty milss to my store

bought a dozen bottles. The R~medy is
a great favorite in this vicinity, aud ha~

~erformed some wondarful curoshoro,"
t is intended especially for coughs,

colds~croup, and .whooping cough, and
is a favorite wherever’kuown. " For sale
by &, W. Gochran ............

We manufacture ’

Conveyancer,

~eal Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only iu the most
reliable companies.

_. B o ods ,_ _I,.ga_sos, .~or.t.gt~KO_SLE_to.
Carefully drawn.

Plaster, Dissolved Bone, etc. ~m. l’.Uthorfo~d
Sole agents for th[s-S~ction ...... " ..... ". for Taylor s-Fertilizers. - c6mrni~6he~’-Deeds,
These fertilizers have become quite popular, giving Notary Public,

Of all kinds. Also,

Oe_dar
We have just received our Spring

stook of qoods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
&t Bottom Prices. ~anufucture ~,ur

own Flooring. Satisfaction,
:Guaranteed.-

OCEAN TICKETS

I~" Bend a pcetal oard order for a true
sketch of Hammonten,

RESIDENT

D~~~, -
Office Days,--Every week.day.

GAS ADMINIST~-R-ED.
Noeharge for extracting with gas; whelt

teeth are ordered.

Our specialty, this Spring, will Suooeg~or to o. F. S~xton.
- befull frame-orders.- - All domestic sizes constantly

on hand. SatisfactionGummteed.~

/


